Toxicity assessment of pollutants sorbed on environmental microplastics collected on beaches: Part II-adverse effects on Japanese medaka early life stages.
While microplastics are present in great abundance across all seas and oceans, little is known about their effects on marine life. In the aquatic environment, they can accumulate a variety of chemicals and can be ingested by many marine organisms including fish, with chronic physical and chemical effects. The purpose of this paper is to evaluate the toxic effects of pollutants sorbed at the surface of environmental microplastics (MPs), collected on various beaches from three islands of the Pacific Ocean. Developmental toxicity of virgin MPs or artificially coated with B[a]P and environmental MPs from Easter Island, Guam and Hawaii was evaluated on embryos and prolarvae of Japanese medaka. Mortality, hatching success, biometry, malformations, EROD activity and DNA damage were analyzed after exposure to DMSO extracts. No toxicity was observed for extracts of virgin MPs whatever the endpoint considered. Extracts of virgin MPs coated with 250 µg.g-1 of B(a)P induced lethal effects with high embryo mortality (+81%) and low hatching rate (-28%) and sublethal effects including biometry and swimming behavior changes, increase of EROD activity (+94%) and DNA damage (+60%). Environmental MPs collected on the three selected islands exhibited different polymer, pollutant and toxicity patterns. The highest toxicity was detected for MPs extract from Hawaï with head/body length and swimming speed decreases and induction of EROD activity and DNA stand breaks. This study reports the possible sublethal toxicity of organic pollutants sorbed on MPs to fish early life stages.